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JAN 152009 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

ROBC WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

FLORIDA B. DOUCET CIViL ACTION NO. 04-1231

-vs- JUDGE DRELL

CITY OFBUNKIE, ET AL. MAGISTRATE JUDGEKIRK

JUDGMENT

Beforethecourt is themagistratejudge’sreportandrecommendation(Doc. 87)

on theissueofPlaintiffs motionfor attorneyfeesandcosts(Doc.71, asamendedatDoc.

75). Themagistratejudgerecommendsatenpercent(10%)downwardadjustmentofthe

lodestaramountbecauseof Plaintiff’s partial success.Following objectionsfiled by

DefendantCity of Bunkie (“City”), we now adopt much of the reasoningof the

magistrate judge’s report and recommendationbut conclude that a downward

adjustmentto thelodestarof thirty-five percent(35%) is moreappropriate.

In thelitigation of this matter,theCourt grantedtheCity’s motion for summary

judgmentasto all but theissueof excessiveforce (Doc.57)andfoundin Plaintiffs favor

on that singleissueafterabenchtrial, awardingherdamagesin theamountof $6,000.00

and hospitalcostsof $150.00. (Doc. 70.) The Fifth Circuit providesthe standardfor

assessingattorneyfeeswherea prevailing partymeetswith only limited success:

UnderHensley’sstandardfor partialsuccess(a differentstandardthanthe
“special circumstances”that occasionallyallow a defendantto avoid
attorneys’feesaltogether),a court mayawardreducedfeesto plaintiffs
that areprevailingpartiesbut havelost on someclaims. The court may
useits “equitable discretion”to “arrive at a reasonablefee award,either
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by attemptingto identify specifichoursthat shouldbe eliminatedor by
simply reducingthe award to account for the limited successof the
plaintiff.”

Pruett Ti. Harris County Ball Bond Rd., 499 F.3d 403, 418 (5th Cu. 2007) (footnotes

omitted) (quotingHensleyv. Eckerhart, 461 U.S. 424,436—37(1983)). Theexcessiveforce

claim upon which Plaintiff prevailedwas basedon an officer’s use of his chemical

weapononherafteranestingandhandcuffingherfordisturbingthepeace.Wefind that

Plaintiff realized only limited successin her litigation. “A reduced fee award is

appropriateif therelief, howeversignificant,is limited in comparisonto thescopeof the

litigation as a whole.” Hensley,461 U.S. at 440. We find that a reductionin feesis

reasonablewherea numberof claimswereadvancedthat were eithernotreasonably

relatedto theexcessiveuseofforceincident’ or werewholly unsupportedby evidence.

Stifi, as some of the unsuccessfulclaims2 are reasonablyrelated to the events

immediatelyproximateto theuseof excessiveforce, anawardof attorneyfeesfor their

prosecution,howeverunsuccessful,is appropriate.In this regardwearein agreement

We do not agreewith the magistratejudge’s report and recommendationinsofar as it

characterizesthearrest,macing,andjailing asasingleincident for purposesof litigation.

2 In addition to this claim—the only to survive summaryjudgment—Plaintiffhad asserted

(parenthesesindicate groundsfor dismissalof eachclaim): (1) a § 1983 claim that Officer
ReggieSanderslackedprobablecauseundertheFourthAmendmentto arrestPlaintiff (claim
barredby Plaintiffs conviction on underlyingmatterof disturbingthe peace);(2) a§ 1983
claimthatshewasnotinformedofthechargesagainstheraspertheSixthAmendment(claim
notsupportedby anyevidence);(3) a§ 1983claimthatSandersdeprivedherof herFourteenth
Amendmentproceduraldueprocessrights(claimnotsupportedbyanyevidence);(4) a§ 1983
claimthat theCity deprivedPlaintiff, whoisblack,of herFourteenthAmendmentrightsunder
theEqualProtectionClause(claimnotsupportedbyanyevidence);(5) astate-lawfalsearrest
claim becauseof Sanders’lackof probablecause(claim barredby Plaintiff’s conviction on
underlyingmatterof disturbingthepeace);(6) astate-lawdefamationparseclaim (claimnot
supportedby anyevidence);and(7) astate-lawclaim of severepublic humiliation (claimnot
supportedby anyevidence).Plaintiff’s original complaint (Doc.1) allegedthat shewasstrip
searchedat the jail, but this claim was not supportedfactually and not advancedin the
litigation.
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with andadoptthemagistratejudge’sreasoning;however,wefind thata35%reduction

of the lodestaris morereasonablein relationto thelimited successobtained. SeeId.

(holdingthat “wheretheplaintiff achievedonly limited success,thedistrict courtshould

awardonly that amountof feesthat is reasonablein relationto the resultsobtained”).

Themagistratejudgecorrectlyreasonedthelodestaramountof attorneyfeesin

this caseto be $16,988.50. For the foregoing reasons,the lodestaramountwifi be

reducedby 35% and Plaintiff will be awardedfeesin the amountof $11,042.53. The

magistratejudgealsocorrectlyawardedPlaintiff costsin the amountof $7,081.37and

deniedPlaintiff’s requestedchargesfor electroniclegal research.

Forthereasonscontainedin themagistratejudge’sreportandrecommendation

previouslyfiled hereinandthoseassignedabove;after an independentreview of the

entire record, including the written objections;and concurringwith the magistrate

judge’sreasoningundertheapplicablelaw:

IT IS ORDEREDthatPlaintiff beawardedattorneyfeesin theamountof$11,042.53

andcosts in the amount of $7,081.37.

SIGNEDon this /ISdayof January,2009at Alexandria,Louisiana.

DEED. DRELL
UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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